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WEDDING VENUE -  MIAMI,  FL 



ABOUTUs

Hi, This is Tiffany & Luisa - Aka your Besties, Therapists,
Second opinion Givers, And your go-to's for all things

wedding. We have been planning weddings/events for over
15 + combined years. You can trust us to be there every step
of the way! You can also trust us to have your budget + best

interest in mind. We will help you put together the
wedding of your dreams without breaking the bank. 

Vignette is an 8,000 sq. ft. greenhouse in Miami, Florida that
was converted to host weddings + events. Vignette is the

result of three childhood friends who always find themselves
building + creating together.



PACKAGE +pricing 
Private Event Venue 5 - 11 pm - set up allowed as early as 9 am.
Venue planner to guide you throughout the process + day of venue planner. (Not a day of
wedding planner)
Full rentals - luxury linens 100+ color options + styles, luxury tableware, dining tables,
cocktail tables, Chiavari chairs (ceremony + reception) 5 colors to choose from- . Upgrades
available.
Service - waiters, bartenders, security, day of venue planner, set up + pick up crew, chef +
catering assistants. Service is extremely important to us so we always have more than enough
staff onsite to cater to your guests. 
Permanent Decor - chandeliers, bistro lights, greenery instillations, artificial tree decor, neon
signs, grass walls, champagne wall, ceremony arch, water features, dancefloor and more! 
Premium bar - Unlimited liquor + cocktails, pretty garnishes such as florals, and dried fruits
Full Catering -  passed appetizers, salad, dinner rolls, full seated dinner service
Trendy Bridal tour bus (bridal suite) - Access to the space during the day + evening

50 Guests - $14,300
60 Guests - $15,195
70 Guests - $16,125
80 Guests - $17,045
90 Guests - $17,975
100 Guests - $18,395
110 Guests - $19,275
120 Guests - $20,145

130 Guests - $21,025
140 Guests - $21,895
150 Guests - $22,775
160 Guests - $23,645
170 Guests - $24,525
180 Guests - $25,395
190 Guests - $26,275
200 Guests - $27,145

WHAT'S INCLUDED

FULL PACKAGE PRICING

Can be paid in up to 6 payments. Restrictions Apply 
Packages priced per person and include everything listed above. Prices listed above are for

Saturdays, $500 off the package for Friday or Sunday 
$1000 off for weekdays Monday - Thursday. $1,500 off all weddings from June - August 

Pricing does not include 7% tax and 22% service fee.



LUXURY  
included rentals

These luxury rentals are included with your wedding package, yay! 

Luxury Tableware Round + Rectangular tables with luxury linens several
colors and styles to choose from: Poly, Silk, Capri

Luxury Lighting

Luxury installs: greenery hanging vines roof install,
champagne grass wall, grass walls for photobooth +

sweetheart, arch for ceremony + more  





LOVE   
at first bite 

We are not your typical wedding venue, we are big foodies + we love a good cocktail! We always
make sure our couples eat and drink well throughout the night! 



RENTAL 
Upgrades 

We have a few upgrades to make your day that much more special! 
Let us know if you would like to add these to your order. 

Upgrade Prices:
Crossback chairs $3

Ghost Chairs $3
Linen Wood Chairs $22

Farm Tables $50 
Wine Barrel Table $150 

LOVE sign $195
White Leather Lounge $395
White + Wood lounge $475

 



ARE YOU
INTERESTED?

What's next?  
Step 1: Set up a phone meeting or tour to learn more + see the space. You can book a meeting on
the website vignettegardens.com.

 
Step 2: We will send over a finalized proposal with all your details + desired date, for you to review.
Take your time to review, but not too long, because dates are going quickly! 

Step 3: At this point you are ready to proceed. The proposal can be paid in 3 - 6 payments. 1st
payment at booking, 2nd payment and following payments every two to three months depending
on how far out your date is. The last payment is 1 month before, just in case your guest count
fluctuates. Payment + contract is due at the time of booking. Once we have both, you are booked,
yay! 

That was easy! 
Now let us take it from here + guide you every step of the way.                                                               



WHAT'S NOT INCLUDED
in the package  

DJ, Florist, Cake, Photographer, and any
personalized details such as: photos of you,
sign in book , etc. We didn't leave too many
vendors/details for you to source, because
we know our couples are busy! We left just
enough in order to allow you to put your

personalized touch on the big day! 



VENDORS WE 
recommend 

DJ Stephen Peters  
Over  25 years of experience

Professional Wedding Dj/ MC 
Lighting + Special Effects + Photo booth 
Basic Wedding Package Starting at $1,145

Stephen Peter Loynaz, Ph.D. 
786-326-4498 

Social Media: @DJStephenPeters
www.djstephenpeters.com

 
 

Florists  
@Luceloflor

@argentaflowers
@flowerwallrentals

@nery'sflowers
 
 

Make up Artist
@Jillianmariebeauty

@belenbridal
@stlyemeelvi

Caligraphy
@miamiwritesco

Photographer/Videographer
@daniparadaphoto

@colorsofgrace
@danielisaacfilms

@FuturaPhotography Cake & Dessert Tables
@tododulces

@divinesweetss

Entertainment + Live Bands  + Artists
@armyflo34 

@franklimaviolin 
@Mr.Estebansax 
@vitty_sax_pg
@blackandwine_

Wedding Officiants 
 Frank Nunez 305-484-4383 
aweddingbyfrank@yahoo.com 

 Wedding Planners
@Kmneventsmiami

@Eventsbybbg
@SummerNicoleEventss
@see_planning_by_ani

@yestowed
@anaelmusic

http://www.djstephenpeters.com/


WHAT'S NEXT  
after booking 

Stress free management and preparation for your big day!

1.Book Your Group Tasting
We will invite you to our group tasting 5- 6 months before
the big day. Think of it is a date night where we put on a

mini wedding, in order for you to get a feel for the
experience before the big day. You will be able to try the
full menu, grab some drinks and meet the different types

of vendors such as dj, florists, live artists, baristas, live
painters, and wedding planners. At this tasting you will

also be able to pick your colors and rentals.

2. Final Head Count

We will need the final headcount exactly one month before
the big day. This is when your final payment will be due. 

3. Floor Plan and Timeline
The month leading up to the big day we provide a  final

floor plan + an easy template for you to fill in your guests,
their table number + food choices. 

 
Please make sure you hire a day of planner to help you on
your big day, and create your timeline for you. We need

the timeline at least a week before the wedding. 
 

4. The Rehearsal 

Will take place 2-3 days before the big day! Rehearsal is
included.



WEDDING   
timeline 

Ceremony 5- 6 pm  
Guests can arrive as early as 4:30 pm. Water + Lemonade will be served upon guest

arrival. Earliest ceremony start time is 5:00 pm. Speaker + microphone recommended
for ceremony, it is not provided. After ceremony, have dj announce the cocktail hour so

that you, bridal party + family can take pictures in the ceremony area. 

Cocktail 6-7 pm 
Passed appetizers + open bar for the full hour. We recommend your dj to play music

during this time. Please note, we don't have speakers on site. 
 

 Have a dj announce the end of cocktail and the start of reception. You can use our
champagne wall during cocktail hour as a seating chart. Just bring the champagne glass

tags with the names + table numbers. 

Reception 7-11 pm 

Bread, salad, and water will be served while waiting for wedding party entrances.
Champagne wedding bottle service will happen shorty after first dances + before the
speeches. This is a fun way that we serve the newlyweds their celebratory champagne.
After speeches, dinner is served. Unlimited bar open all night from cocktail hour on.

Cake cutting service included, we will cut it shortly after dinner. 
If you added late night snacks, they are usually served between 9:30 - 10 pm . 

If you have entertainment, have them arrive around 9 - 9:30 to keep the party going!
 
 


